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Arm y’s Newest Bomber Comes Out o f the Clouds

% -

""

Eighteen Tons of 
Old Rubber Brought 
To Sour Since Sat.

The people of the county' respond
ed very well to the government call 
for old rubber and brought in 37,- 
815 pounds, or around 19 tons to 
Spur Service Stations. There prob
ably is an equal amount of old rub
ber that was taken to service stations 
in the county outside of spur, and if 
so, the amount will run close to 38 
tons.

Service stations in Spur who as
sisted in this drive were: The Gulf 
Service Station, Sunshine Service 
Station, Hill Top Service Station, 
Phillips 66 Service Station, Mag
nolia Service Station, Texaco Service 
Station, Consumers Fuel Station and 
S^nitl^s Gulf Station.

The government is urging that all 
old rubber be taken to sVvice sta
tions not later than Tuesday evening, 
June 30, which is next Tuesday. 
You are to get at the rate of a pen
ny per pound for old rubber up to 
that time. The price may be less 
after that date.

Dickens reports 10,000 pounds of 
old rubber collected at that point. 
Other places have not reported.

GOLF COURSE IN 
GOOD CONDITION

The keeper reports that the Golf 
Course has just been, newly mowed 
and is in fine condition. Members 
can have a good time now playing 
golf. Spur has one of the best golf 
courses in West Texas and people 
everywhere enjoy playing on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Daw*son, of 
Espuela, were transacting business 
and visiting friends in Spur Satur
day.

Chamber Of 
Commerce Meeting 
Monday

The Chamber of Commerce held 
a meeting at the Spur Theatre Mon
day night to discuss important mat
ters relative to the business side of 
Spur. In the absence of both the 
president and vice president, O. C. 
Arthcr took charge of the meeting 
and directed it during the evening.

The question of Consumer Credit 
was one of the main subjects for 
the evening. W. T. Andrews was 
asked to make a talk on the sub
ject. He made it very plain that all 
merchants must discontinue selling 
to people on credit who are not 
able to meet their accounts on a 
thirty day basis. There is a condi
tion of seasonal credit which may 
be acquired when conditions justi
fy it, but in plain words, the govern
ment is forcing merchants to discon
tinue long time credit sales.

There is a penalty of a fine of 
$10,000, or a jail sentence of 10 
years, or both to any merchant who 
deliberately violates the law of Con
sumer credit. Merchants are requir
ed to register with the -Federal 
Reserve Bank in order to continue 
business. There is no charge for 
registreing.

The question of Ceiling Prices
was discussed by Miss Gillie Slaton, 
secretary of the Retail Merchants 
Association. She stated that regula
tions required merchants to list and 
See Commerce Back Page—-

' DEARBORN, Mich. — This big 
aerial dreadnought coming out of 
the clouds for a landing at Ford 
Airport is the r.ew Consolidated 
B-24. it is regarded by the U.S. 
Army as the world’s most formid
able bomber. The Ford Motor 
Company, under government con
tract to produce sub-assemblies 
and parts for five complete B-24D 
bombers a day, is erecting an 
$18,000,000 plant for the job, 25 
miles from here.

Henry Ford examined this huge 
bomber when it visited Dearborn 
recently. It weighs 56,000 pounds 
loaded and carries four tons of 
bombs at a speed of 300 miles an 
hour. The ship has a cruising 
range of 3,000 miles.

The close-up photo (right) of 
one of the plane’s main landing 
struts indicates its great size. 
This gear which folds into the 
wing is one of the intricate sub- 
assembly projects Ford will 
handle. «•

*

One Killed Six Injured
lu Car Collision Here

two miles north 
evening resulted

WHERE DOES HE 
GO FROM HERE?
Mrs. Ernest Zwhar, Mrs. Alvin 

Rhea, and Ben Charles of Rosen
berg, Texas, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Robinson and 
son from Thursday to Sunday. Also, 
they and Mrs. Robison visited with 
Sergeant Ben Zwhar of Camp 
Barkley, Abilene, who is being ship
ped to parts not known.

9

REGISTERATION OF FARM 
WORKERS AND FARMERS

VISITED PARENTS AT GIRARD
Pilot Holly and J. D. McGaha, in

structors at the Aerocraft Institute 
at Lubbock, flew to Girard Sunday 
and landed about 12:30 o’clock. They 
Spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. McGaha, ¡parents of J. D. and 
enjoyed a delicious chicken dinner.

(Dickens County farmers who an
ticipate a shortage of farm workers 
are requested to advise persons that 
do this type of work to register 
with County Judge, Edwin H. Boe
decker, who will maintain a list of 
available farm workers as well as 
the names of farmers who need 
workers.

This is a service that should be 
used by all ¡Dickens County Farmers 
and workers for it provides a med
ium whereby a person seeking em
ployment either temporary or per
manent may be advised whom to 
contact with respect to securing em
ployment as well as affording the 
farmers information to whom he 
should contact when in need of ad
ditional farm labor.

If we meet our “Food for Free
dom“ production goals is is neces
sary that we utilize all available 
farm labor to the best advantage. 
Frmers and laborers alike are re

quested to cooperate in this ;pro- 
^gram. For further information please 
contact Judge Boedecker or your 
Dickens County War Board.

Young Men To 
Register Tuesday

Young men who have become 20 
years of age since December 31, 
1941, young men who are 19 years 
of age and 18 years of age, and who 
will be 18 years of age on or before 
June 30, which is next Tuesday, are 
required to register for military 
service next Tuesday, June 30. The 
following named places and (persons 
have been designated as places of 
registration and persons to direct 
the work:

Spur, Local Board Office, Spur 
Security Bank Bldg.

Dickeps, Court House, Fred Ar
rington.

Afton, School Bldg-, G. W. Bennett. 
McAdoo, Texas, School Bldg. Chasf 
McLaughlin.

Dumont^ School Bldg. V. M. Hand 
ns County Local Board 

Spur, Texas

S. P. Orand and family, of Red 
Mud country, were in Spur doing 
some trading and enjoying friends 
Saturday.

FRED KINNEY WRITES HOME
Friday, June 19

Dear Willie,
Say, Pal, do me a great favor. I 

promised to write all my friends in 
Spur and that is nearly every one. 
I just don’t have time. So, will you 
let me write to you about once each 
week and put it in the paper. It 
will have to be continued each week.

Let the subject be, “ The Frist 
Seven Weeks of Training for a U. 
S. Marine.” Please, let me know 
because I have to take notes. I will 
soon have the first week ready.

We do all our training in seven 
weeks. In 'the Army it requires two 
years. What I mean is that I can 
sure tell the folks there a lot.” Ad
dress: Pvt. Fred Kinney, Pit. 485, 
Recruit Depot M.C.B., San Diego 
Calif.

Cleo E. Rogers, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. B. Rogers of Spur, has been 
promoted from staff seargeant to 
first sergeant in the Army Air for
ces, according to an announcement 
from Gowen Field, Boise, Idaho.

Sgt. Rogers enlisted in the Air 
Forces after graduating from Spur 
high school, where he starred in 
basketball. He was also president 
of the local future farmers of Ameri
ca club at Spur high.

SOLDIER BOYS AND GIRLS
Sgt. John Hazellwood, who is at 

Sheppard Field, was in Spur Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Hazelwood and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hazel
wood.

Johnny Peacock volunteered and 
left Monday to join the U. S. Navy. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Peacock and a graduate of Spur 
High (School.

Jim Tom Haney, who has been at 
Sheppard Field, has been transfer
red to the Army Air Corps at San 
Diego, Calif. He has 28 days more 
in training and then will get his 
promotion. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Haney at Afton.

Dumont Bridge has been trans
ferred to the Army Air Corps at 
San Diego, Calif. He has been in 
training at Sheppard Field and is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bridge 
of Midway Community.

Miss Elizabeth Wolfe has volun
teered and entered a training school 
at Lubbock Tuesday to train to be 
a radio technician. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wolfe.

Miss Oleta Howe left Tuesday for 
Lubbock where she entered a govern
ment training school to study to be
come a radio technician. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Howe and has formerly been with 
the County Welfare Office and with 
Dr. Brannen as his assistance- in' 
dentistry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess White drove 
to Lubbock Sunday for a brief visit 
with their son, Pvt, Cecil V.Con- 
atser, who flew from Enid, Okla. 
He arrived at Lubbock airfied at 
4:30 in the afternoon and returned 
to Enid at 8:, p.m.

Lee Bass, of McAdoo, was in Spur 
Saturday and stated he was privileg
ed to talk to his son, who is in the 
Navy as a transport seaman. He 
said his son had just arrived on a 
big transport from Honolulu, and 
reported he would have to get right 
back on duty. He said, “Dad, I can’t 
tell you where, but I’ll let you know 
laijer.” He has been in the service 
i jlong time.
Continued on Back Page—

A car collision 
of Spur Friday 
in the death of Mrs. Givens Lawrence 
of Matador, and six persons being 
injured. Two cars sideswiped near 
the Bilberry service Station north 
of Spur, one car driven by Robert 
Bloodsworth coming south on High
way 70, and the ther car, a Ford 
Coupe driven by S. C. Fallis, Jr., 
was going north on the highway. 
Both cars were badly wrecked and 
had to be brought in by wreckers.

The injured were S. C. Fallis of 
Kalgary, lip cut, bruises cut on left 
shoulder and on knee; Robert Blood- 
worth, brain concussion and bruises, 
was unconscious until next after
noon, Mrs. R. M. Bloodworth, bruises 
and cuts about the face and body; 
Miss Alene Bloodworth, gash over 
left eye and other cuts and bruises; 
Givens Lawrence, bruises and many 
cuts about his face and head; and 
Louise Lawrence who received minor 
cuts and bruises. The last five 
persons live at Matador.

The injured were brought to the 
Nichols Sanitarium at Spur where 
first aid was rendered. The body 
of Mrs. Lawrence was brought to 
the Chandler Funeral Home where 
it was pi-epared for burial.

Sheriff Fred Christopher and Coun
ty Judge Boedecker were at the scene 
of the collision just after it oc
curred, and brought the injured and 
the body of Mrs. Lawrence to Spur.

Merchants To Close
July 4th.

The custom of closing business 
houses in Spur on July Fourth has 
been one of long standing. This 
year the Fourth comes on Satur
day, but at a meeting Monday night 
where many merchants were re
presented, the vote was unanimous 
to close the Fourth this year.

The Times was authorized to 
make this announcement to the peo
ple of Spur trade territory.

There are four days in the year 
which are expected to be standard 
closing days. These are July Fourth, 
Armistice Day, Thanksgiving ,D'ay 
and Christmas, four days which 
should be so precious to the Ameri 
icaii people that they should be will
ing to sacrifce most any condition 
to observe these days.

There was practically no discus
sion on the subject Monday night. A 
motion was made, a second follow
ed, and the vote was registered 
unanimous in favor of closing July 
Fourth.

Boy Scouts Returned 
From Camp 
Saturday

A number of Boy Scouts of Dick
ens and Spur returned from Camp 
Post Saturday after spending a week 
there in Scout training work. Eight 
Scouts from the county were at 
camp during the week, and a num
ber secured extra promotions and 
several merit badges.

County Commissioner K. W. Street 
accompanied the Scouts to Post June 
14 and assisted them with their 
camping work. He is a member of 
the Troop Committee at Dickens.

Scouts who were at Camp last 
week were: Kenneth Street, Bobby 
Murphree, Billy Overstreet and Carl
ton Dodson of Troop No. 117 at 
Dickens; Doyle Akin, Pete Adcock, 
Norman Burns, and Kenneth Carlis
le of Troop No. 36 of Spur.

Scoutmaster Cecil Fox of Troop 36 
went over to Camp Post Wednesday 
and assisted with the work with the 
Scouts.

Willie Goldstein accompained three 
members of Troop 116 to Camp 
Post Tuesday to give them an idea 
of the work done there. These boys 
were James Perry Holmes, Walter 
Joiner and Albert Walker.

Advancements and promotions to 
Scouts from Dickens County were:

First Class—‘Doyle Akin and Pete 
Adcock of Troop 36, and Ed Part
ridge of Troop 117.

First Year Grand Coue—Pete Ad
cock and Doyle Akin of Troop 36, 
and Bobby Murphree and Ed Part
ridge of Troop 117.

Other (Scouts from the county 
received valuable instruction at the 
camp but could not cover enough 
ground for an advancement or to 
secure’ a merit badge. The Scouts all 
say they want to go back next year.

Mrs. Chappell Reese and children, 
o f  Red Hill Community were trad
ing and meeting friends in Spur 
Saturday.

Next Call June 30
The local Draft Board has ar

ranged for Erma Dee Butler to make 
departure for training Tuesday, 
June 30.

The Board takes credit for Fred 
Kinney, Luther Powell and James 
Lee Offield who left recently.

Wednesday, July 1, Andrew James 
Powell, colored, a volunteer, will 
leave for reception camp.

G. B. Jopling, much respected citi
zen, is reported in a very, critical 
condition at his home on East First 
Street. Pneumonia has developed 
and at the time of going to press he 
is reported in a state of coma. Little 
hope is entertained for his recovery.

THIRTY CARS OF WHEAT 
SHIPPED FROM SPUR

Reese McNeill, manager, reported 
Wednesday morning that the Spur 
Elevator had shipped 30 cars of 
wheat up to that time. Harvesting 
is just getting started well at this 
time, and it is thought the greatest 
shipment of wheat from Spur in 
history will be this year.

Spur has the usual market which 
is quoted over this section with 
prices on the decline this week. 
Wheat ranged around 97 cents up 
until Sunday, then dropped to 92 
cents, went back to 93 cents and 
closed at 91 cents Tuesday after
noon.

The government has pegged wheat 
prices at $1.10 but places the re
sponsibility of storage upon the 
growers and with quite a per cent of 
shrinkage deducted. These conditions 
make the 'government established 
price about that of the market price, 
or possibly a little above. There is 
is a possibility of wheat prices being 
better later on, but the condition 
of shrinkage will have to be on 
the growers.

Sipur has the regular market with 
good loading facolities and as good 
accommodations as are found any- 
where. _________ ___

Twenty Tons Of 
Scrap iron To Spur

Acording to report made by the 
Saxton Scrap Iron Company in Spur 
there was 40,050 pounds of scrap 
iron brought to (Spur Saturday, the 
regular scrap iran day. It is report
ed there were several thousand 
pounds of scap iron brought to the 
stations at Dickens and McAdoo, 
but no definite reports as to the 
amounts have been received. There 
was some scrap iron received at 
Croton and at Afton, which was 
brought to the Spur yard.j

If people have not brought in 
the old scrap from your farms, it 
is hoped you will continue to bring 
it in. The government is needing 
this to assist in making materials 
with which to spank the Japs, and 
the quicker you get it to the various 
scrap iron stations, the quicker the 
government can get that material 
into action in the war. Bring in the 
scrap and help spank the Japs. 
DO IT NOW!
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(Optical  s c ie n c e ,
BY ENABLING US 

TO S E E T H E  
• I N V I S I B L E *  
Q U ALITIES OF 

WAR M ATERIALS,
IS SPEEDIN G UP 

THE NATION'S 
ALL OUT EFFORT.

LIGHTING BRIN G S ABOUT 
MUSCULAR RELAXATION/

\  THAT'S W HY LO VERS L  
\  L IK E  MOONLIGHT/ />

/CHAM ELEON'S
EYELIDS ARE FUSED 
TOGETHER TO 

AID IT IN 
SEEING QUICKLY 
TH E PREY FOR  
IT S  LIGHTNING 

TO N G U E.

V55^HY ARE SOAP-BUBBLES COLORED? BECAUSE LIGHT RAYS, 
ENTERING FROM BOTH SIDES OF TH E  THIN FILM ,

SMASH EACH OTHER IN TO  T IN Y  RAINBOW S,
ACCORDING TO  TH E  B E TTE R  VISIO N  IN S T IT U T E .________

BRING US YOUR CREAM QUICK CORRECT TEST 
GET YOUR MONEY IN TEN MINUTES

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL D AY JULY 4th.

Corn Flakes C. Farm, 2 Ige p k gs...  15c
Wesson Oil, p in t. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
Crisco, 3 lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
D U Z, large . . . . . . . . . .    23c
IVORY SOAP, 2 large bars . . . . .  21c
KIRKS SOAP 2 b a r s . . . . . . . . .  9c
DREFT, large ..  . . . . . . . . . .    23c

Washington Bing
Cherries, lb 15c
Lemons, fancy doz. 17c

23c
Farm Belle Calif.
Valencias,, doz.
Pink
Tomatoes, lb 7 l-2c
U. S. No. 1 White Rose
Potatoes, lb 4c
Onions, C. W . 3 lb 10c

Cooked and made tender with
out loss of flavor They’re rea d y  
to eat.
Shank End Premium 
HAMS, l b __________ 34c
Butt, Premium
H A M _____l b ________ 39c
Center Slices Prumium.
H a m s ________ l b . ____55c
Premium
Veal Rolls, l b ______36c
Premium Ready-to-serve
Meats, 1-2 l b ______14c
Dry Salt
Butts, l b ___________ 14c
Berkley Sliced
Bacon, l b _________ _31c
Prime Rib
Roast, l b ___________29c
Chuck
Roast, l b ___ __________ 27c
Franks or Bologna lb 29c

Glendale
Matches, crt 6 . ___  23c
Clover Farm Tomato 
Juice, 12 oz. 4 cans 25c
Glendale
P‘Butter, q t ______ 38c

Glendale
T’Tissue, 3 ro lls_____13c

Clover Farm
Apple Butter q t _____18c
Clover Farm
Jell Pow der,___________ 5c

Glendale
Salad Dressing, p t __19c

Camay, 3 b ars________ 21c

Ivory Snow, I g e _____23c

Cherries, R.S. P. 303 14c

Ivory Flakes, 2 boxes 19c

Guest Ivory, 3 bars__14c

Lava, med 4 b a r s__25c

Clover Farm 
Flour, 12 lb __53s
Clover Farm
Flour, 6 l b __________ 29c
Clover Farm
Peaches no 2 1-2 can 23c
Clover Farm
Pineapple, no 2 ca n __23c
Needmor
Fruit-Mix no 1 c a n __10c
Clover Farm
Mustard, 9 o z . _____9c
Clover Farm
Corned Beef 12 o z __ 25c

Concho
Pickles S or D qt. —  19c
Clover Farm
P’Meat, 4 c a n s ------- 23c
Clover Farm
V ’Sausage, 2 cans —  23c
Clover Farm
Napkins, p k g .___ :--------9c
Clover Farm
Waxed Paper 2 rolls 15c
Clover Farm Grape Fruit 
Juice, 46 o z . _________19c

W E  B U Y -
CREAM  -  EGGS -  POULTRY -  HIDES 

HIGHEST M A R K ET PRICES
MARTIN-LANe QUALITY POULTRY

FEED

Betty Grable. Victor Mature and Jack Oakie in the colorful musical comedy 
of Hawaii. "Song of the Islands.”

Showing at the SPUR THEATRE Preview Saturday Night 
PALACE THEATRE Sunday and Monday

Franchot Tone gives Allyn Joslyn, the nozey Nazi, a kick wnere it wm ao  
the most good for a scene in "The Wife Takes a Flyer.

Showing Last Time Today at the Palace

CUE TO BARBECUE

Max O. Cullen, nationally-famous barbecue expert, shows Muriel 
Barr, young M-G-M. starlet, how simple it is to barbecue meat. Pete 
Smith, producer of short subjects bearing his name, looks on as Cullen 
illustrates the correct method for turning a steak during the filming 

of “Barbee-Cues.”

Backyard Barbecue Selves 
War’s Entertainment Problem

With the entire nation seeking 
simpler means of entertainment 
oecause of war time requirements, 
the old-fashioned barbecue is rap
idly growing in popularity. Back
yard barbecues are becoming quite 

the style f rom 
C a l i f o r n i a  to 
Maine.

Old timers at 
this business of 
barbecuing have 
developed it into 
a fine culinary 
art, and in this 
connection Max 
0. Cullen, nation
ally known bar
becue and carv
ing expert, has 
brought out some 
new wrinkles for 
the handling of 
those old stand
bys, hamburgers 
and frankfurters.

Why does a 
frankfurter curl? 

Well, that’s a problem that has 
bothered many a host, but if you’re 
having a barbecue party and you 
want your franks to lie slim and 
straight as they nicely brown, try 
Cullen’s little trick, as taken from 
the M-G-M. Pete Smith specialty, 
“Barbee-Cues.”

First, slice the frank lengthwise

down one side without cutting en
tirely through the casing, turn it 
over and slice parallel to the first 
slice. Then it opens up like an 
accordion and will not curl and 
fall through your grill.

Anybody can barbecue meat, 
Cullen points out, if they will only 
remember these pointers:  live 
coals, not a flame, should be used 
as a source of heat,—charcoal brik- 
ettes are good.
Steaks and chops 
should run an 
inch or more in 
thickness, and 
need be turned 
only once in 
cooking. Surplus 
fat should be 
trimmed away so 
it will not drip 
into the coals and flame up.

If you’d like a hamburger bar
becue, take another hint from 
Cullen’s repertoire and satisfy  
everybody’s taste. Make your ham
burger into a ball and barbecue it 
slowly until the outside is well- 
done. Then, slice it into three parts 
and you have two well-done pieces 
for those who like it that way, and 
one rare piece — the center — for 
those who like their meat rare. 
Cullen personally guarantees that 
barbecue fans will go for ham
burgers prepared this way,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Madden, of 
5225 Baltimore Street, Los Angeles 
Calif., were in Spur community last 
week attending to business matters 
and visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Spraberry and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gannon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rash have 
moved back to lS>pur from their Hop

kins County home where they have 
been several months and both say 
they are enjoying the West Texas 
climate.

Commissioner E. J. Offield, of 
Fast Afton, was in Spur Saturday 
attending to business matters and 
meeting friends.

A  Good Safe Place To Trade '

B.SCHWARZ&SON
SPUR, TE X A S

“The Store Of Little Profit”

MEN’S HIGH GRADE

SLACK
SUITS
$4.45 value

-LIGHT AND COOL 
-PLEATED SLACKS 
-WITH BELT TO MATCH 
TAN—BLUE 

-LONG SLEEVES

BOY’S HIGH-GRADE SHARKSKIN

SLACK SUITS
$2.98 Value. . .  $2.19 -  $3.95 value $2.98

—SHORT SLEEVES
—PLEATED FRONT SLACKS WITH BELT TO 

MATCH
—TWO POCKET SPORT SHIRT
— COLORS:—BLUE—BROWN—TAN * —~ *

MEN’S SUMMER OXFORDS 
By Justin

Cool, Perforated Vamp for Summer 
Justin

$5.45 Value .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.95
Summer Shoe By Direct 

$3.98 value. . . . . . . .  $2.98
Nationally advertised “Justins” at 5.45 and dress shoes for men 
who want the most in style and quality . . . Two color combina
tions in tan and beige, tan and brown, and brown and white, oth
ers in several divverent styles. All with built-in arch feature's, 
leather soles and rubber heel cap, Sizes to 12.

A Great Value one rack of mens Cotton Shantung, mixed cotton 
and rayon’------

MENS SLACK SUITS
53.98 and $4.45 value. Suit $2.45

Long and short sleeves—Early shopping is advised. Sanforized 
won’t shrink, Vat dyed wont Fade.

ONE B E \ T B L E  ABOUT 300 PAIR---------

Men’s Fast Color Wash Pants 
$1.00 an d$1.95 Value, p a ir . . . . . . . 50c

Sizes from 28 to 36 limit. Limit, No tryons no Alterations
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We reserve the 
right to limit quan 
ities on all kinds 
of merchandise. 
Except on War 
• Bonds and 

Stamps.

A  Good Safe Place To Trade *

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store Of Little Profit”

We reserve the I 
right to limit quan 
tities on all kinds 
of merchandise. 
Except on War 

Bonds and 
Stamps.

OUR FAM OUSGreat Annual June Ready To We a r  Sale
Sale o f . . .  
COTTON DRESSES

t y

Dresses of seersucker, batiste and 
broadcloth, for sizes 12 to 52. 
Trimmed in white or with self 
material . . . they’re cool and 
neat as can be, are outstanding 
in value for June Sale days!
Carrol King, Ann Sultan Paula 
Brooks Clarie Tiffany. About

About 1-3 Off 
Regular Price 

$24.75 Value $16.50 
19.75 Value . 12.50 

10.50 Value . .  6.65
7.95 Value .. 5.75 
6.50 Value.. 4.35
5.95 Value. .  3.95
3.95 Value 2.65 
,2.49 V alue . 1.65 
1.95, V alue . 1.35 
1.49 V alue. .  100

MID-SUMMER

Model Hats
By Patricia

Ceiling Price $5.95 and $6.95

Fine! Exquisite! Novelty weaves! 
Distinctive original models in
dividually styled by America’s 
foremost designers. A label you 
will recognize immediately. All 
new mid-summer styles. Ideal for 
town or country!

GROUP OVER 200

Ladies Hats
Braid Straws, Rough Straws 

Leghorns, Jersey Turbans, Wool
Felts------------ ------------------------------
Newest large brims, bonnets, 
straws, sailors . . .  all colors and 
whites up to $3.98.

$i

ENTIRE STOCK OF READY TO WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
APPR O XIM ATELY 3000 GARMENTS
This annual clearance is bigger and better than ever before . . . and even more important 
.. . for it embraces the types of garments that will probably not be available later. Our 
stocks have been larger in season . . . and more widely assorted, hence there is a greater 
variety for selection. As this is the first reduction of the season . . . the stocks are in the 
very pink of condition. All clean, highly desirable merchandise . . . and at startling re
duction, with better dyes and workmanship than you will get next season.

Special Selling of the genuine 
Paula Brooks new spring and 
summer

Silks and Quality 
Cottons

Here Are The Savings 
ON

ring
SUITS

$24.75 V a lu e . . . . . $16.95
19.75 V a lu e . . . . . . . . 12.95
16.95, V a lu e. . . . . . . . 10.95
1475 V a lu e . . . . . . . . . 9.95
9.95 V alue. . . . . . . .

Important to you! be
cause the savings are un
usual and extraordinary 
at this time.
Important to you! be
cause of not-to be repeat-

THIS HALF PRICE is 
really sensational. Parti
cularly so because none 
of the garments have ever 
been reduced before. To 
make the first reduction 
a full HALF is certainly 
most unusual.

THE DRESSES are of 
every kind . . . for every 
occasion . . . All sizes . . . 
for the junior, the miss 
and the woman. May be 
worn all through the sum
mer . . . and many all 
fall.

ed investment opportuni
ties.
Important to you! be
cause you may choose at 
savings beautiful fash
ions for immediate wear.

HERE ARE THE SAVINGS ON

SILK DRESSES
$29.75 D resses. . . .  $14.75 
$24.75, D resses. . .  $12.45
22.75 D resses. . . . . 11.45
19.75 D resses. . . . . 9.95
16.75 D resses. . . . . 8.45
14.75 D resses. . . . . 7.35
12.75 D resses. . . . .
10.98 D resses. . . . .

7.98 Dresses . . . . .  3.95
Dresses By Paula Brooks, 

Marlene, Carrol King 
Quaker Lady, Mize Bros. 
Claire-Tiffany, Reich &  
Franklin.

Entire Stack of Women’s

SLACK SUITS

2 0 %  off
$2.98 to

$2,35 to ..
1.95

7.95
Our entire stock of dis tinctively 
tailored slack suits sharply reduc
ed 20 per cent . . . now at the 
beginning of summer and vaca
tion season! Lovely fabrics includ
ing luana cloth, rayon sharkskin, 
bamboo rayon, Bingo and many 
others. Have yours in navy, rose, 
yellow, gold, brown or green. 
Sixes 12 to 20. Large shipment 
just arrived and will go on sale.

■SHEER FROCKS
Sizes 11 to 17, 12 to 20, 38 to 44.

$1.59 V alu e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.0«
Flower-fresh dresses you’ll live in from now through summer! 
Beautifully styled, with extra full, graceful skirts . . . flattering 
collars . . . slenderizing lines! The flock dot designs are ex
ceptionally pretty . . . with navy, copen, or wine backgrounds! 
Here’s a special purchase vou don’t want to miss!
TUB FAST COLORS! PERMANENT FINISH FLOCK DOT 
PATTERNS AND BATISTE!

S P O R T S W E A R
Blouses -  Skirts -  Jackets

y 2  Regular Price
YOUR FIRST . . . and greatest opportun
ity to buy Sportswear at a reduction. The 
first sale of the season means that stocks 
are in prime condition . . . assortments 
broad . . . and selections first class! Gar
ments you can wear all through the sum
mer and into Fall. So that you will know 
just what to expect. Exciting values . . . 
every one!

SEERSUCKER

House Coats

Value . $3,19 
2.98 Value .. 2,29

Printed seersucker housecoats in 
beautiful floral patterns and most 
attractively blended colors. Wrap
around and zipper styles. Sizes 
up to 52.

These solid white spreads were 
bought last fall and just re
ceived at regular price.________
Price are very low. The 20 per 
cent reduction make them very 
interesting on display in Bal
cony.

$3.95 Value . .  $3.15 
$5,95 Value . .  4.75 

4,95 Value ..  3.95 
Value . .  7.95

Fashion Highlights for 
Teens!

TWO OUTSTANDING STYLES FROM OUR 
GRAND COLLECTION OF COTTONS . . .

If you’re a teen . . . then be sure you see dozens 
of new Teen Dresses we’ve just unpacked! 
Gingham check in long torso style with white* 
pique trim. Blue and white, black and white, red 
and white. Sizes 9 to 15.

$4.98 V a lu e . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25
Pique Dress with smart white top and beautiful 
floral skirt. Unusual bow and button trim. Sizes 
9 to 15.

$3.98 Value

Ladies Summer
S H O E S

900 PAIRS WOMN’S SHOES

Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders

2  Sale

—MULTICOLOR SHOES 
—PASTEL SHOES 
—GREEN SHOES 
—RED SHOE
—WHITE SHOES Trimmed with Red, Blue, Tan 

and Black
—BEIGE ALLIGATOR and LIZARD SHOES 
—PLAY SHOES

$2,49 Shoes .. . . . . . . . . . . . $1,25
2.95 S h o es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
3.50 Shoes . .  a . . . . . . . . . 1.75
3.95 Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.98
4.50 Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25
5.00 Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1-3 off Regular
Price

$24.75 Value $1650 
22.50 V alue. 14.95
19.75 Value 12.95
14.75 V alue..  9.85

Just Received solid white 3-4 and 
Full Bed Size.

BIG CLOSELY TUFTED

Chenille Spreads
Will Go on Sale in Balcony
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Funeral Services 
For M. A. Lea SUN.

The funeral services for M. A. 
(Pap) Lea, a much honored citizen 
of Spur, were held at the First 
Methodist Church at four o’clok Sun
day afternoon. Rev. H. L. Thurston, 
the pastor, was in charge of the 
services with Rev. J. E. Harrell, of 
Hamlin and former pastor here 
bringing a message. Interment fol
lowed in Spur cemetery with Camp- 
bell’s Funeral IGhapel in charge of 
arrangements.

Active pallbearres were: W. R. 
Lewis, J. C. Payne, J. John King, 
Roy Stovall, Cal Martin and G. V. 
Allen. Flower bearers were: Mrs. 
Cal Martin, Mrs. Kate Morris, Mrs. 
J. C. Payne, Mrs. C. V. Allen, Mrs.
M. H. Costolow and Mrs. J. A. 
Koon.

Honary pallbearers were: W. F. 
Cathey, Jim Albin, Bill Hyatt, W. 
S. Leach, W. A. McAlpin, W. W. 
Garner, R. L. Collier, W. F. God
frey, W. A. Johnson, L. E. Bass, 
Robt. Thannisch, E. L. Smith, and 
J. R. Laine.

Mr. Lea became suddenly ill while 
' down town Friday afternoon. He ral

lied for a few minutes during which 
time some friends assisted him to 
get home in his car and a physi
cian was summoned. However, short
ly after reaching his home on 623
N. Parker, the sickness became re
current and he passed away within 
a short time. The town was shocked 
to learn of the death of Mr. Lea 
who was loved by all who knew him.

He is survived by his widaw, Mrs. 
Ida Lea, two sons, Robert Lea of 
Odessa, and Murray A. Lea, Jr., of 
Spur; one daughter, Mrs. Bertie Ellis 
of Sherman. Three children had pre- 
ceeded him in death: Mrs. Essie
Hall, Mary Lea and William Homer 
Lea. One brother, John S. K. Lea 
of Ravena Still survives. There are 
five grandchildren and one great 
grand child in the family.

Mr. Lea was bom October 17, 1868 
and was a son of Horace and Molly 
Conner Lea. The family lived at 
Sherman many years. September 23, 
1894, Mr. Lea was married to Miss 
Ida Potts at Potisborough, Texas. 
He was engaged in the mercantile 
business and the Ford Sales business 
at Archer City several years and 
in 1923 he and his family moved to 
Spur and became interested in the 
light and power business, he and 
Roy Stova-ll buying the light and 
power plant from J. E. Johnson.

They sold the light plant in 1927 
and since that time Mr. Lea has been 
engaged in farming most of the 
time. He owned some good farms 
near Spur.

Mr. Lea was converted in 1897 
.and became affiliated with the Pres
byterian Church. Later having mov
ed in to a community where his 
church organization was not rep- 
presented, he joined the Methodist 
Church and remained a member in 
that church until his death. Mr. 
.Lea was a quiet type of man, but 
m business dealings, or in daily 
walk of life, he always exemplified

Thursday June 25, 1942

Funeral For Mrs. 
Lawrence Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Thelma 
Lawrence, who was killed in a car 
wreck just north of Spur Friday 
night, were held at the First Bap
tist Church in Matador Saturday 
afternoon at five o’clock. Rev. Wal
ter Brian, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Roaring Springs, and Rev. 
W. B. Vaughan, pastor of the Meth
odist (Church at Matador, were in 
charge of the services. Interment 
followed in East Mound cemetery 
at Matador with Chandler Funeral 
Home at Spur in charge of arrange
ments. w w

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, Givens Lawrence and little 
four year old daughter, Louise: 
father T. E. Cooper of Floydada, 
mother one sister, Mrs. Lorene Gro
ves of California; four brothers: 
Irvin Cooper of Skellytown. Okla., 
Lewis and Milford Cooper of Mata
dor, and Lindell Cooper who is in 
the U. S. Army.

Active pallbearers were: J. E.
Willing, L. L  Cunningham, ‘William 
E. Briscoe, J. E. Hall, L. F. Lan
caster, and Howard Edmondson. 
Flower bearers: Miss Paula Patton, 
Mrs. Faye Bonds, Miss Irene Groves, 
Miss Allie Lancaster, Miss Elsie 
Felt, and Miss Ruby Ellithorpe.

Mrs. Lawrence, whose maiden 
name was Cooper, was born at Mata
dor August 24, 1918. She had spent 
her life at Matador. She was mar
ried to Givens Lawrence January 
26, 1935.

She made a profession of Christ 
in 1934 and became affiliated with 
the Baptist Church.

The
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ENJOY BIRTHDAY PARTY
Rex and Betty Lee, children of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCombs, enjoy
ed a birthday party last Thursday. 
After all had enjoyed a real nice 
time playing, sandwiches and angel 
food cake and ice cold soda pop 
were served to all present, as fol
lows:

Lavonne ¡D!ean Reagan, Kenneth 
Watson, Carolyn and Kathleen Kel
ley, Sammie Wolfe, Pat Applegate, 
Laquita Choate, Kay Murphy, La 
vera Short, Lawanda McCombs, Bet
ty Dyess, Billie Dyess, Bruce Long, 
Jennings Long, Gail Nail Gragston, 
Joyce Gragston, Rex Don and Betty 
Lee McCombs.

The good angel food cake was 
baked by Mrs. C. S. Kearney.

—Reported

Politcal
Announcements

The following named persons have 
placed their names before the voters 
of Dickens County as candidates for 
the offices in which they are listed, 
subject to action of the Democratic 
Pricary, July 25, 1942.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Edwin H. Boedeker (Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF, ASSESSOR AND 
TAX COLLECTOR 

Fred .Christopher (2nd Term)

FOR CLERK OF THE COUNTY' 
AND DISTRICT COURTS 

Eric H. Ousley 
Joe McLaughlin

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Vela Tunpen 

Mrs. Alice Murphree (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

0. L. Kelley

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clements, of 
Glenn, were in Spur Monday, and 
Mrs. Clements stated the wind was 
so strong Saturday that it damaged 
quite a lot of cotton in Glenn Com
munity.

his standard of religion and church 
membership. He was kind and con
siderate and would really sacri
fice his own interests in order that 
his fellow man would feel he was 
getting a fair deal. Mr. Lea was 
honest in every respect and felt 
that a good name meant more in 
life than anything else.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1 
K. W. Street

FOR COMMISSIONER, PREC. 2 
E. J. Offield (Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER, PREC. 3 
G. L. Delisle 
Ben Holly 

L. W. Langston 
Bob Hahn
W. H. Hindman (Re-election)
O. P. Meador

FOR COMMISSIONER, PREC. 4 
R. E. Rogers 

M. B. Gage

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 118TH— 
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT*

Pat Bullock, Re-election.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 110th 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
L. D. Ratlff, Jr.
John A. Hamilton 
of Motley County.

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE, Court of 
Civil Appeals, 7th Supreme Ju
dicial District.
J. ROSS BELL

Justice of the Peace:
Precinct No. 3 

A. M. Shepherd

UGH!

Me Got Ingin 

Sign on Shop-
f ,

ping Worry.

nifi

UNDER NEW FEDERAL REGULATION 
OF CHARGE ACCOUNTS

YOU WHO PAY YOUR BILLS 
PROMPTLY MAY CHARGE YOUR 

PURCHASES AS USUAL

The new Government charge account regulations will not affect the 
majority of charge customers of Spur stores. These customers, who 
pay their bills in full during the following month after purchase, may 
continue to use their charge accounts exactly as they have in the past.

e

Charge Accounts Not Paid by the 10th of the 
Second Month After Purchase Are Automatical

ly Suspended by Government Regulation.

Section 5 of Consumer Credit Regulation, W , as revised effective May 
6, 1942, stipulates that a charge account shall be in default if not 
paid in full by the 10th of the second month after purchase. All mer
chants are requested to cease further extension of credit on such ac
counts. They may be re-opened for use at any time, however, by pay
ment of amount past due.

Regulation “W ” became effective May 6th all charge purchases on 
the books at that time and all charge purchases made since that date 
come under its rules.

Please remember that the merchant is not MAK
ING the rules. . .  he is only conforming to them.
If we do not abide by this law we are subject to a ten thousand dollar 

fine or ten years in jail or both, so please help us abide by the law.

Findum happy hunting ground for bargains___ ___ No

walkum around_______ No parkum trouble.

LOOKUM  UP. JUST READ

DICKENS COUNTY TIMES
IT TELLUM WHERE TO BU Y AN YTH IN G

to - '-T

Spur Laundry & Cleaners 
The Fair Store 

Godfrey & Smart

The Farmall House

Thacker-Godfrey Co.

Allen Auto Supply

Phillips P et Co.
Leon ice Company 

Gruben Radio Appliance 
C. H. Elliott Inc.

B. Schwarz & Son 
Spur Tailors 

Riter Hardware Co. 
Johnston Grocery 

City Drug Company 
Red Front Drug 

Hill Top Service Station 
Hyatt Food Market 
Chastain Pharmacy 

Foodway 
Ericson Grocerv
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Croton-Wichita

«¡Many of the Farmers of Wichita 
■fered great losses due to a hail 
_  arm of June 10th which was fol
lowed by a sand storm. v-
Commissioner M. B. Gage has of

fered his services to farmers who 
need help in replanting their crops.

Ben Brownlee of Marlow, Okla
homa, is repairing at the Demipsey 
Gin and will be the ginner there 
the following year. He will be glad 
to visit with all farmers of Demp
sey Gin territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy 
and sons were guests of Mr. L. G. 
Crabtree, Sunday, June 7th.

Mr. and Mrs* W. L. Brendle were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler, 
(Sunday, June 7th.

Rev. and Mrs. Victor F. Crabtree 
and daughters of Lei a visited his 
father, L. G. Crabtree, and other 
relatives from June 8th to June 
11th.

Mrs. Dorene Warren of Stockton, 
California has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. O’Zella Lee and other 
relatives since June 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rogers, and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mariar 
Rogers visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Riley Rogers of Brownfield 
Sunday, June 14th.

Private David Beechley of Foit 
Bliss, El Paso has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Beechly, 
since Saturday June 6th. >

Mrs. R. L. Robinson of Floydada, 
Texas visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Robinson and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. ¡C. Dempsey 
and son last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dempsey took Mrs. Robison to Floy
dada Friday, June 12th, returning 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morgan and 
Children visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Owens of Spur, Sunday June 14th.

Misses Laura, Khaki, and Ruth 
Beechley of Abilene visited their 
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Beech
ley last week.

Mrs. Edith Britain of Lubbock 
Spent the week end with her par
ens, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richey.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lee and 
Children of (Hereford visited his 
mother, Mrs. O’Zella Lee, and other 
relatives, Sunday, June 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mimms had as 
guests in their home Sunday, June 
7th:

Mrs. Dorene Warren of Stockton, 
California, 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Than-

isch and daughters, Mrs. O’Zella Lee, 
Bernard Lee, Miss Ardell Pierce, 
Mrs. Anna Lou Donovan, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. E. M'innix and Bobbie Min- 
nix.

Miss Loneta Starred, Mrs. Graham 
and son.

Mr. H. R. Starett of Broadway 
was visiting his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Siarrett and daughters Fri
day June 12th.

Mrs. C. W. Beene of Dalhart spent 
the week of June 7th to 14th with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rich
ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beechley and 
family of Adrian spent the \yeek 
end with. Mr. and Mrs. John Beech
ley and family.

Misses Loneta and Ava Starett 
spent Saturday night, June 6th with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harris of Af- 
ton.

Mrs. Flora Medlin of Big Spring 
visited her brother L. G. Crabtree 
and other relatives from Wednesday 
June 3 to Thudsday June 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis of Grand 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Lambert, Saturday afternoon, June 
13th. Mrs. Davis is their grand- 
laughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce and 
daughters visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubblefield and 
family, Sunday, June 14th.

business visitor of this community 
Thursday, June 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Jackson,
Misses Alta Mae Pillar and Bobbie 
Minnix were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Starett.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Legg and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Legg 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hix of Midway Sunday, 
June 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen and family 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Campbell of Midway 
community, Sunday, June -4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Lam
bert visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Legg and daughters of 
Midway’ Community, Sunday, June 
14th.

Private Virgil White of Florida 
has been visiting relatives here the 
past week.

Doyle Drinnard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Drinnard, left for the 
Army, Friday June 12th.

The young people of Wichita were 
entertained with a party in the 
home of Rolan Mercuson last week.

Mrs. Ab Swan and Mrs. Alma 
Hambright were reported on the 
sick list last week.

Misses Tommie Lou and Dolly 
Joe Thorisch spent tbe latter part 
of the week with Miss Bobbie Min-

N O T A  
FIRE SALE  

JUST

HOT SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY

SHEETING
9-4 Bleached 
Guaranteed Linen 
Finish 10 yd. Limit

Staple Cotton

QUILT BATS
Size 72x90 21b. New 
Material
Ceiling Price 69c 
Friday Only

2 Thread
TOW ELS
Large Size Ceiling 
Price 35c Plaids, 
Stripes, Solids

Mr. Alfred Jackson and son of nix.
Lubbock were business visitors here 
Friday June 12th.

Mr. Jack Stublefield was reported 
on the sick list last week.

Miss Juanita Thanisch visited in 
the home of Mrs. O’Zella Lee at the 
first of last week.

Mr. Marvin Rogers was reported 
on the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Jones and 
son of Ft. Worth were visiting re
latives here the past week.. ■.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Hambright spent 
Sunday night, June 7th in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ab Swan and 
family.

Mrs. Annie Perryman and sons 
who have been gone the past few 
months visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Perryman and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Packson had 
as guests in their home Sunday, June 
14th:

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Alec Winkler, of Dickens, Mr. ( 
and Mrs. W. L. Brendle, L. G. Crab- j 
tree, and Mrs. Flora Medlin of Big | 
Spring.

Mrs. Ada Gipson of Spur was a

Lieutneant and Mrs. J. E. Speers 
o fLubbock visited her father, L. 
G. Crabtree, Wednesday, June 10th.

—Melba Jackson

VOTE !
JA M E S  V .

AURE
For

U. S. Senator
And Help

Bring Respect 
Back To Texas

He didn’t shirl \ liit> v.t. y and resigned a
$10,000-a-year lifelc: ;; iedsral judgeship
when Texans called him to make this race.

■ ' . : " ; . | 
Don’t shirk your duty at the polls.

★  ★  ★
Cost Your Vote For

intelligence • ■ Dignity Integrity
By Voting For Jomes V. Allred

★  ★  ★
Experience: Twice Attorney General of 
Texas, Twice Governor of Texas and three 
and one-half years a U. S. District judge.

—Paid Political Advertisement.

Workers Conference 
Af Steel Hill
—The next Workers Conference of
the Dickens County Baptist Associa
tion will meet with the Steel Hill 
Baptist Church Thursday, July 2. 
This church is located about three 
miles south of Justice Store, and 
we want every church in the assoc
iation represented. We want you to 
come and enjoy the Christian fellow
ship and to, also enjoy a fine spirit
ual program.

The following is the program out
line:

10:45. Song Service, Bob ‘ Allen, 
Leader.

10:50. Devotional, J. T. Campbell. 
11:00. Address by W. F. Poole. 
12:00. Sermon by Aubrey Short. 
12:30. Lunch at 'Church.
2:15. W. M. U. Meeting.

. 2:45. Business meeting.
3:00. Address by H. L. Burnam. 
3:30. Address by J. Lowell Ponder. 
4:00. Adjournament.
In this program the speakers are 

to select their own subjects such 
as they feel will be to the best in
terests of the associational work.

Dock Love, Pastor.

Skirts Blouses
Value to $1.95 Many 
Styles to Choose From

22c
97c

DRESS SALE
One special group 
values to $4.95 
Special Samples

DRESSES
Second Group 
Value to $7.95 
Sample Dresses

$2.00

SANDALS
Ceiling Price $2.49^ 
Broken Sizes in 
Good Styles 
Special _ Pair

LADIES H ATS
Entire Stock Your 
Choise

$1.95 SLIPS
White, Tearose 
Tailored Lace 
Trim

$1.19
LADIES
PANTIES AND  
BRASSIERS
Lace Trim, Elastic 
Briefs Values to 39c 
See us before you buy

W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

G00D Proctor Bros.BARGAINS
GOOD
VALUES

Duck Creek 
Community 100 per 
Cent Food for 
Freedom

Food for Freedom, needed for the 
Army, Navy, and Allies, is essen
tially the same compact, ship-saving 
foods first announced over one year 
ago—dairy poultry, and pork pro
ducts, canned fruits and vegetables, 
especially tomatoes and peas, dry 
edible beans. Stepped-uip American 
production and lend-lease shipments 
of these foods have already helped 
prevent our defeat by providing 
a margin of strength for the Brit
ish people, during the period be
fore we entered the war.

The people of the Duck Creek 
Soil Conservation District are doing 
their part in the production of food. 
They are making applications for a 
complete program of soil and water 
conservation which will enable them 
to produce more food.

The past week, soil and water 
conservation plans were completed 
on the following farms: J. W. Vick
ery, Leonard Clements, W. C. Hun- 
sucker, Albert Powers, James A. 
Gallagher, J. T. Russell, T. J. Per
kins, J. B. Morrison, E< Ray Dunlap, 
F. O. Bural and A. Q. Smelser.

The board of Supervisors of the 
Duck Creek Soil Conservation Dis
trict met on June 18 and approved 
conservation plans on the following 
ten farms and ranches: C. C. York, 
O. M. McGinty, Tom Murdock, W. 
R. Gannon, T. B. Yeates, W. G. 
Jones, Willie Williams, D. E. Mc
Kenzie, E. H. Hairgrove and T. H. 
Rigsby. Twenty-eight applications 
for soil and water conservation work 
were also approved by the Super
visors.

If you want to make application 
for soil and water conservation work, 
see your County Agent, Vocational 
Agricultural Teacher, Home Demon-

SOLDIER MOUND 
CLUB MEETING

The Soldier Mound Home Demon
stration club met with Mrs. Charlie 
Allen Thursday, June 18. The Club 
bought a pot flower and sent it to
Mrs. John Bachman in sympathy of 
her fathers death.

The effects of sunlight and judg
ing cotton fabrics was the theme 
of the program. Mrs. Pete Gannon 
and Mrs. V. O. Davenport rendered 
the parts. The Club made Mrs. Da
venport of dress form.

Mrs. Winnie Barnett won the game 
¡prize, a glass bowl, by winning two 
games out of three of bingo. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
John Aston.

Refreshments of punch and cookies 
were served to one visitor, Mrs. 
Wymon Hill, and to Club members, 
Mesdames: John Aston, Fannie Al
len, V. O. Davenport, Paul Loe, 
Floyd Barnett, Ollie Hindman, Char
lie Allen, Pete Gannon, and Blanche 
Collier. i

—Reported.

BAGBL CIRCLE MEETING

The Bagby Circle of the W. M. U. 
of the First Baptist Church met 
with Mrs. W. B. Francis Monday 
afternoon of this week with 11 
members present.

The following took part in sub
jects on a mission program: Mrs. 
A. M. Walker, Mrs George Barnes, 
Mrs. Elmer Hagihs, Mrs. John Ad
ams and Mrs. Margaret Smith.

The next meeting will be at the 
church next Monday afternoon.

—Reported

PRESBYTERIAN YOUNG 
PEOPLE AT CISCO 
PIONEER CAMP

Vera Jo Reynolds and Lloyd Walk
er went Monday with Jack Ramsay, 
Jr., and Rev. John C. Ramsay to 
the Pioneer Camp at Cisco. The 
first two young people will remain 
till Saturday.

“ FOR TW EN TY YEARS”
I’ve found ADLERIKA satisfactory.” 
(H.B.-Mich.)When bloated with gas, 
annoyed by bad breath or sour 
stomach, due to delayed bowel action, 
try ADLERIKA for QUICK relief. 
Get it TODAY.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

stration Agent,’ Supervisors of the 
Duck Creek Soil Conservation Dis
trict (R.R. Wooten, O. M. McGinty, 
A. A. Fry, Tom Murdock and L. W. 
Dalby) or come to the Soil Conser
vation Service office in Spur, Texas.

Mrs. McGinty to 
Take Subscriptions. 
To Red Cross Courier

As a part of the American Red 
Cross effort throughout our nation 
and other parts of the world, an at
tempt is being made to acquaint its 
members and others with the most 
vital part that the Red Crass is 
playing in the world wide war acti
vity. An informed public is the end 
desired.

In response to a request from 
Area Headquarters, John C#,, Ramsay 
chairman of the Dickens County 
Chapter of the American Red Cross, 
has appointed Mrs. O. M. McGinty 
to serve as supervisor of subscrip
tions to the Red Gross Courier, the 
National magazine. The Courier is a 
monthly magazine, a most readable 
index of Red Cross effort. The price 
is one dollar for a year's subscrip
tion. Those who wish to subscribe 
to this magazine, may file sub
scriptions with Mrs. McGinty who 
will forward them to the office of 
publication.

First Presbyterian 
Church

John C. Ramsay, Minister
10 A.M. Sunday School, Cap Mc

Neill, Superintendent.
11 A. M. Morning Worship and The 

Word. Sermon: “A Neglected Epistle. 
Please bring your Bibles and please 
read before coming the entire Ep
istle Titus.

2:30 P. M. Outpost Mission, Sun
day School and Preaching service.

8:15 P. M. Kingdom Highways 
League, Mrs. Pete Robinson, Adult 
Advisor.

9 P. M. Evening service. Dr. Stone
wall Jackson Mc-Murry, for more 
than 25 years Stated Clerk of the 
Synod of Texas, and one of the 
most beloved and honored men in 
the Presbyterian Ministry, who is 
¡passing through, will preach.

Womans Auxiliary on Mondays.
Prayer Meeting on Wednesdays.
Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Milam, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hull are at Colorado 
Springs this week enjoying a vaca
tion. *

Mrs. Floy Barfoot, of Lamesa, is 
here this week visitipg her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Langston. She 
is a cashier at the theatre at La-

A MESSAGE OF APPRECIATION
From the depths of our hearts we 

want to express our sincere thanks 
to ths good friends, doctors, nurses, 
undertakers and pastors for the kind 
words and deeds extended us in this 
hour of sorrow in the loss of our 
dear husband and father. May God’s 
richest blessings be yours.

Mrs. M. A. Lea
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lea and 
Mary Ida
Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grant and 
Bobby Dale
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lea and 
Kenneth Dale

DUCK CREEK CLUB 
SPONSORED SOCK SUPPER

The Duck Creek Home Demon
stration Club of Dickens County 
sponsored a sock supper Friday 
night, June 19. A very interesting 
program of songs, readings and 
skits was given before the socks 
were sold.

The ladies had planned to let a 
candidate auction off the socks, hut 
since there were none present, one 
of the club members, Mrs. Carl Mc- 
Galliard, auctioned the socks, and 
she did a fine job of it.

The socks sold from 80 cents to 
$1.00 a pair, and the Club ladies 
were well pleased ' that they were 
able to make the money needed and 
that every one present enjoyed the 
program and the get together.

—Reporter

AN EXPLANATION OF NAMES

In coming in contact with the 
people, in may campaign for County 
Treasurer, I find that a number 
of folk are getting my name con
fused with that of Mrs. Hattie Tur- 
van, who runs the County Library. 
I have been on a farm for the past 
several years, and before that I was 
a teacher in the schools. I have 
never sought office before. I would 
like for everybody to consider me 
favorably and let me be your County 
Treasurer in this election. I feel 
capable of doing the work and will 
give you my best service if elected. 
Thanking you, I am

Yours respectively, 
Vela Turpen.

Ned Hogan, of the Man’s Store, 
is in Dallas this week attending 
“Boys Week,” and securing a line 
of clothing for his store.

Henry Alexander,'and W. P. Fos
ter, of Henry Alexander and Com
pany, are in pallas this week se
lecting a line of new merchandise for 
their store.



225 ROOMS AND 
APARTMENTS EACH 
WITH BATH CIRCU
LATING ICE WATER 
AND FAN. ,*0 »

FROM

When you're in Dallas, you'll appreciate stay
ing in this delightful residential environment, 
yet convenient to the downtown district, only 
five minutes away. You'll enjoy the fine ac
commodations, as well as the air cooled lobby 
and Coffee Shop. Garage and parking lot.

ERVAY AT CANTON STREET

D A L L A S

<7 díame

Jpur, Texas

By Mrs. Julia ICiene
Westinghouse Home Economist

CHURCH THANKS FRIENDS
The Lake Side Baptist Church 

extends their thanks to the many 
friends who contributed recently to 
their church funds. The report is 
that $160.51 was secured by the fin
ancial drive made a few days ago.

They expect to use these funds 
to improve the church and to try 
to secure a home for their pastor. 
All of these improvements are need
ed and the entire church membership 
feel grateful for the assistance giv
en them.

----------------•---------------
CLOSE THE STORM

'Clark Lewis, who is working at 
Oklahoma City, called his mother,
Mrs. Minnie Lewis, and talked with 
her the last of the week. He stated 
®e was just in the edge of that big 
storm there last week. He stated 
that no one can estimate the dam
age done and the amount of suffering 
eaused by the storm.

----------------•---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McArthur, of

Red Mud, were trading and visiting 
friends in Spur 'Saturday.

Bud Smiley, of Duncan Flat, was 
in Spur Saturday lopking after 
business matters and talking with 
friends.

Cooking T "cks

Mrs. Kiene

It’s a full time job being a 
mother, hostess and nrifty shop
per, these days especially. So some 
i»f us put our heads ogether and 

s w a a p e d  o ur  
choicest s h o r t  
cuts to h o u s e 
work. A m O' n g 
them were these 
cooking t r i c k s  
that I think are 
nice to know.

If y ou  w a n t  
your cakes a little 
darker than most 
folks, set the oven 
t e m p e r a 
t u r e  a s h a d e  
higher or let the 
cakes stay in the 

oven a bit longer. Do just the op
posite if you like them lighter. And 
don’t forget, the time shown for 
baking in most recipes is based on 
ingredients at room temperatiw'S 
when mixed and placed in the oven.- 
If you keep them in the refrigera
tor until just before using, they’ll 
need longer baking.

When broiling vegetables, dip 
them in salad oil or give them a 
generous coating of melted butter. 
They brown better. Before broiling 
steaks and chops, make slits in the 
fat around the edges, then the meat 
will lie flat on the rack. That goes 
for bacon, too. Which reminds me 

to separate slices of bacon with- 
®ut tearing, try putting as many 
slices as you need into the skillet. 
As the bacon warms up, the slices 
will separate readily with a kitchen 
fork.

Crumbing chicken ? Shake it in a 
Bag with the crumbs. Making soup ? 
Toss a lettuce leaf into the pot 
and it will absorb the grease and 
may be removed as soon as it has 
done its job. When a custard 
®urdles, or lumps appear in pud
ding or gravy, beat with a rotary 
leater until smooth. And have you 
wer tried corn flakes as a substi- 
%ite for bread crumbs in scalloped 
Ushes ? If you’d like to, here’s 
3®ur chance:

MENU
♦Tuna Fish and Noodle Casserola 

Dandelion Salad 
Hot Biscuits Preserves

Stewed Rhubarb Cookies
Iced Tea - Milk

*Tuna Fish and Noodle Casserole Recipe
I  8-ounce package 1 tablespoon butter

noodles 2 teaspoons pirn
s' 7-ounce can of iento (cut fine)

tuna, flaked 1 8-ounce can
X No. 2 can mush- mushrooms

room soup 1 cup corn flakes
I teaspoon salt (crushed)

Cook noodles in boiling salted water for 
20 minutes, then drain o ff water. Add 
other ingredients in order given. Place in 
preheated oven and cook at 400° for 40 
minutes.
Next Week: How to take care of 
your appliance cords.

H u e le Sam Has More

TALK of a "power shortage’’ has died down. But if an unin
formed person listened to occasional blasts from socialistic 

individual groups in Washington, he would conclude that the 
future of America’s war effort depends on spending more bil
lions of fax dollars for socialized electric power projects.

The truth of the matter is just the opposite.
In fact, Adolf, Hirohito and Benito probably 

are spending some sleepless nights because 
they know that this Nation's great and grow
ing war production must inevitably turn the 
tide against them.

America can do it because America has the electric power 
to drive the machines that make tanks, planes, ships and guns 
. . .  more power than the three uneasy dictators and all their 
conquered countries combined . . .  five times more than we 
had in the last war!

Companies like this, under business management, publicly 
owned through millions of small stockholders, and regulated 
by the government, are generating and distributing over 90 
per cent of all the country's commercially produced electricity.

They have met war needs, plus your normal 
needs, with perfect efficiency.

The increase alone in power demand within the last year 
equalled the total output of the entire industry 25 years ago. 
Electric companies absorbed this increase without undue 
strain. The tremendous new wartime loads were met with the 
industry's total generating capacity working only 50 per cent 
of the time.

Expansion and improvement programs are 
being carried on to meet the greater demands 
of the future.

Your attention is called to this remarkable achievement 
because constant socialistic political attack, over many years, 
hindered normal expansion.

After six months of war, it can be said that there will be 
no serious power shortage in this country if the government 
gives the electric industry the same degree of cooperation it 
gives to other industries on. which the war effort depends.

The needed power will continue to be dis
tributed where it's needed, when it's needed, 
and without added cost to the taxpayers.

The experience and training of the men and women who 
operate your electric company are dedicated today to making 
Uncle Sam so power-full that the Axis dictators soon will be 
nothing more than three busts in the Hall of Infamy!

Wfesi Texas Utilities 
Company

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

Electric Power than All these Three Together!

Hal H. Collins
Hal H. Collins of Mineral Wells 

Bas opened his campaign for the 
«office of Governor of Texas on a 
platform which opposes the return 
«of race track gambling and favors 
¡more stringent control of the sale 
«of whisky and beer in the state. Hal 
H. Collins, a Mineral Wells hotel 
unan, is touring the state in com
pany of Senator W. Lee O’Daniel, 
4o save rubber and gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Harris, of Mc-
Adoo, were trading and enjoying 
friends in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holly, of Steel
Hill, were in Spur Saturday doing 
some trading _j,nd greeting friends.

COTTON QUIZ

Burnett Haney, merchant at Afton, 
was in Spur Saturday attending to 
business mattsrs and talking with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slaton, of Sol
dier Mound, were in Spur Saturday 
doing some trading and visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stark and 
son, of Afton, were in Spur Satur
day transacting business and meet
ing friends.
Jhon Norris, of Glenn, was looking 
after business affairs and greeting 
friends in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. G. H. Zachary, above, will be hostess to the cow
girl sponsors from various West Texas towns and cities at the 
Thirteenth Annual Texas Cowboy Reunion to be held in 
Stamford July 2, 3 and 4. Mrs. Zachary is a daughter of Chas. 
Brewington of Dallas, who was a leading Stamford Citizen in 
the early daws of the town. She is an ardent golfer, rides 
horseback, and is active in social and Red Cross activities.

IN/LD COTTON, DUG OUT
NEAR. CO RALG ABLES,PLA ., 
m e a s u r e d  2 2  i n c h e s  in
CIRCUMFERENCE, ANO WAS 
k n o w n  TO BE AT LEAST  
4 0 YEARS O L D /

^Buy w a r  B onos
NO STAMP 

T H E  AY

I NOS j*'“
°ujl
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B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB MEETING

The B-Sharp Music Club met in 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Berry Friday 
evening at 6:30 o'clock. Officers were 
elected as follows:

President, Ernestine Boothe. 
Secretary, Joyce Williams. 
Reporter, Vennie Marie Lewis 
The secretary called the roll and 

the following members answered: 
Ernestine Boothe, John E. Berry, 

Lucy Nell Boothe, Vennie Marie 
Lewis, Maxine Williams, Charles 
Lewis, Larry Smith, and Joyce Wil
liams.

Mama Dell Smith, Anne and Lynn 
Wright, Mrs. S. E. Boothe, Mrs. W. 
T. Williams, and Mrs. T. J. Williams
were guests.

Ernestine and Lucy Nell Boothe

played a duet called “ Happy Farm
er.”

Vennie Marie Lewis played a solo 
called “ Londonderry.”

Charles Lewis, also played a 
called “ Indian Drum.”

We had some note drilling and 
then the meeting was adjourned.

—Reporter

Want Ads Get Results
Jo Relieve 
Misery

[eve dÊÊ

f M i ê é é
TABLETS. SALVE, HOSE DROPS

Campaigns Against 
Liquor and Racing

Improve your Complexion
For 30 year: women have used

MARVELLO FACE CREAM
s a beauty aid. Pn.pared especially for Freck- 
es, Tan and Darkened Complexions where 
urface skin is affected. A bleach Cream. 

PRICE PER JAR 60 CENTS
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Elviry, June Weaver, is keeping Frank Albertson under control because she 
thinks he is a 5th Columnist in "Shepherd of the Ozarks.”

Showing at the PALACE Friday and Saturday

New Regulation 
For Old Age
Assistance

All recipients of public assistance 
money have much to gain, and noth
ing to lose, by finding jobs they 
can do, according to Mrs. Johnnie 
Weaver, supervisor of the State De
partment of Public Welfare, who 
explains: “ Recipients of old age as
sistance may qualify for Old Age 
Insurance by working 18 months in 
some employment covered by the 
Social Security Act. Old Age In
surance is a form of pension and 
will be paid for life as an earned 
right upon retirement. Old Age As
sistance, now being given to approx

imately 174,000 aged persons in Tex
as, is given only on the basis of 
need and the amount varies as needs 
change. Many aged persons already 
have credit for completed time on 
the six calendar quarters of work 
which will qualify them for the life
time pension.”

Mothers receiving Aid to Depen
dent children, who are physically 
able to work, and who can qualify 
for jobs, are being encouraged to 
take employment, the welfare sup
ervisor said, as this will enable 
them to give much better support 
and opportunities to their children. 
Many may be able to secure train
ing that will fit them for jobs in 
war industry. Plans arb being made 
by communities in defense areas to 
provide day care for children of

out by the welfare supervisor that 
a maximum of $16 may be given 
to families have one child and S24 
to families having two or more chil
dren. Ninety-five per cent of all 
Aid to Dependent Children grants 
are for the maximum amounts, in
dicating that in the majority of in
stances grants would go much higher 
on the basis of actual need if it 
were not for the statutory maxi- 
mums.

“ No statistics are available at 
this time to indicate the number of 
Old Age recipients, or mothers now 
receiving Aid to Dependent Children, 
who will be able to take employ
ment,” the supervisor said, but em
phasized that recipients who work 
may continue to have their earriings 
supplemented by the department of 
they do not earn enough to buy the 
necessities. Any person resigning 
from the rolls to accept employment 
will be reinstated with opt delay 
should he be unable to retain the 
job,” the welfare official said.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shaw, of High
way community, were in Spur Sat
urday doing some trading and meet
ing friends.

C. M. Jackson and family, of Cro
ton, were in (Spur Saturday doing 
some trading and visiting friends.

Clarence Elkins, of Elton, was 
talking with friends and doing some 
trading in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gentry, of 
Elton, were in Spur ¡Saturday greet
ing friends and doing some trading.

W. J. Collier, of Afton, was in 
Spur Saturday afternoon shaking 
hands with friends and looking af
ter business matters.

The Times acknowledges receipt 
of a subscription for a year from 
Mrs. L. L. Owens at Buckeye, N.

working mothers. It was pointed | Mexico.

F O R  S A L E
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY

1. Farm, 640 acres, 400 acres cultivation, good five room house, barn well mill, 
and other outbuilding. Near Kalgary. To settle estate. Price S22.50.

2. 1280 acres, 385 acres cultivation, 4 room house, barn ar5 cistern. All leased for 
oil paying $640 rental annually. Near Kalgary, Price $15,000.00.

3. 453 acres, 155 acres cultivation, dairy barn 30x60 ft. and fenced. Located South 
of McAdoo. Price $6250.00

4. 160 acres, 75 acres cultivation, Highway community. No improvements except 
fences. Price $2,000.00.

5. 960 acres, 500 acres cultivation, five room house, well, mill and outbuildings. 
Excellent for sheep, goat and hogs. Some good grass for cattle. Reserve 1-4 
minerals and sell on long time payment at 5 per cent interest. Located west 
of Kalgary. Price $15.

6. Section, 175 acres cultivation, house, plenty water, located seven miles north 
of Post. Price $15.

7. One section grass land, tank, ¡well, mill, new fences, located twelve miles east 
of Spur. Every foot good land. Price $12.

8. Section, 145 acres cultivation, four room house, well, mill. Excellent location 
Five miles west of Spur. Price $15.00.

9. 1300 acres, 300 acres cultivation, four room house, well, good grass long time 
to pay. Near Kalgary. Price $17,640.

10. 480 acres, 120 cultivation, two room house, barn, well, mill, fenced. Three miles 
east Gilpin. Price $22.00.

11. 800 acres, 268. acres cultivation, improved, plenty water. North east of Wichita 
school. Price $13.

12. 320 acres, all in cultivation, near Croton. Price $8250.
13. 542 acres, 330 cultivation, good water, good improvements, (also 290 acres leas

ed land goes with trade) One of the best stock farms in Dickens County. North 
of Dickens. Price. $25.

14. 260 acres, 120 cultivation, four room house, well, tank, cister, barn and other 
out buildings. Price $20.

15. 80 acres near Dry Lake School for sale or trade.
16. 160 acres, 80 acres cultivation. Three miles east of Croton. Price $20.
17. 80 acres, 75 acres cultivation, three room house, well mill. Good land three, miles 

northeast of Spur. Price $4000.00 Terms.
18. 165 acres, 80 acres cultivation, well and mill. 5 miles southwest of Spur. Price $25.
19 167 acres, 130 acres cultivation, well, mill four room house. 6 miles southwest

of Spur. Price $30.
20. 749 acres, 179 acres cultivation, (52 acre wheat, 65 acres to cotton) spring, three 

wells, four room house. Sale or trade. Price $15. Near Dickens.
21. 640, 416 acres cultivation, houses, well, mill, other improvements, 149 acre

cotton, 128 acres general 129 acre conservation, excellent, terms. Located near 
Afton. Price $25. *

22. 165 acres, 140 cultivation, four room house, barn, out buildings, well mill. Four 
miles west of Spur. Price $30.

23. 140 acres, 110 acres cultivation, 4 room house, barn, cistern, federal loan $1400. 
Near Croton. Price $25.

24. 160 aces, 135 acre's cultivation, 3 room house, barn, well, mill. Five miles south
east of Spur. Price $25.

25. 320 acres, 175 acres cultivation, 4 room house, well, mill barn. Near Mid-way 
Price $15.

26. 160, 80 acres cultivation, improved. Sale or Trade. Four miles north Dickens.
27. 800 acres, 400 acres cultivation, Northeast of Afton. Price $25.
28. 163 acres, all in cultivation. 1 miles west of Spur. No improvements. Termsw

Price $30.
29. 160 acres, 120 cultivation, improved. 5 miles northwest of Spur. Price $20. 

(possession now if desired.)
30. 160 acres five miles north of Spur, well improved, excellent terms. Price $25.
31. 126 acres grass, joins town of Spur. Large barn, city water. Price $55.
32. 40 acre tract, six room house, city water and lights. Price $4,500.00
33. 40 acre tract, eight room house, barn, garage, other outbuildings. City lights and 

water. Price $5000.00.
34. 160 acres, 120 cultivation, excellent improvements, good water, and pasture. 8 

miles northwest of Spur. Price* $40.
35. 160 acres, 5 miles north of Spur on Dickens highway. 4 room house, well, barn 

excellent location and good soil. Price $30.
36. 51 acres three miles north of Spur.
37. 72 acres, 56 acres cultivation, 1 mile east of Dickens. Price $30.
38. 160 acres, mixed sandy loam, improved, good water. 9 miles northwest of Spur. 

Price $50.
39. Also Houses priced as follows: $3550. $5500.00, $1,000, $2500, $3500, and other 

farms and ranches.

Texas Pensions 
Were Started By 
Governor Allred

(From Allrde Headquarters)
Declaring that tltoo many promis

es have been made, too many pro
mises have been broken,”  James V. 
Allred, candidate for United States 
Senate, reminded Texans that old 
age pensions were started in Texas 
while he was Governor and that 
for five long years every pension 
paid to old people of Texas was 
from money raised during his ad
ministration.

With the fire and force captured 
the imagination of Texas voters in 
his successful campaigns in the past, 
Allred continued his drive this week 
after an impressive West Texas 
¡Sweep that carried him from El 
Paso through the Panhandle.

His speeches drew crowds all the 
way, and served notice that Texas 
voters are giving real thought to 
their selection of a war-time sena
tor. Allred is emphasizing bis own 
iplatform of winning the war and 
winning the peace, of providing for 
men in the armed forces while they 
are in service and when they come 
out, of supporting the President’s 
war program whole-heartedly and of 
seeing to it that farmers and small 
business men are not wrecked by 
the war.

Reviewing the pension program 
“ from the record,” Allred declared 
that “ President Roosevelt is the best 
friend the old people of Texas ever 
had. He started the old age pen
sions in the nation. I started old 
age pensions in Texas.V

The amendment authorizing pen
sion payments was submitted upon 
Allred’s recommendation, he recaled. 
“ And I made speeches for it while 
the present candidates for the United 
States Senate remained silent.”

Though the present Junior Senat
or went up to Washington promis
ing to get “at least twenty-one mil
lion dollars in federal funds” in the 
next eighteen months, almost a year 
of that time has gone by and the 
only pensions provided since O’
Daniel became junior senator were 
pensions for senators.” Allred re
minded.

Tim Holt proves his ability as an equestrian in his latest starring outdoor 
drama, "Riding the W ind,” which features Ray Whitley.

Showing at the PALACE Friday and Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott, of Kal
gary, were greeting friends and do
ing some trading in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. | Alice Murphree, our effi
cient County Treasurer, was over 
from the Capitol Saturday meetnig

friends and doing some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rogers, oi 
Croton, were transacting business
and visiting friends in Spur Satur
day.

J. I. Quattlebeam, of Dickens, 
was trading and enjoying friends in 
Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Futch, north 
of Dickens, were trading and meet
ing friends in Spur Saturday.

0 . L. KELLEY
Spur, Texas, Box 375 Phone 103J

DO YOU NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN?

Authority to make Commissioner Loans 
has been extended for two more years. 
You can still secure Farm and Ranch Loans 
up to 75%  of the appraised value at Low 
Interest Rate and Long Term.

See Us For Your Farm and Ranch Loans

SPUR NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

“20 Years in Dickens County” 
Operated by Farmers for Farmers

Attention — owners of all 
makes of cars and trucks! . . .  
For complete service, for 
reliable service, for low-cosi 
service — see your local 
Chevrolet dealer! . . .  It will 
pay you to do so, because 
for years Chevrolet dealers 
have had the largest number 
of trade-ins and, therefore, 
a broad experience in serv
icing all makes.. . .  See your 
Chevrolet dealer for service 
on your car or truck, and 
have it serviced right!

Get This
ECONOMY

SPECIAL
1 Check Compression
2  Tighten Cylinder Head
3  Tighten Manifolds
4  Tighten Hose Connections
5  Clean Battery Terminals
6  Check and Adjust Voltage

Regulator
7  Check Battery and Fill with

Water
8  Adjust Distributor Points
9  Adjust Ignition Timing and

Set Octane Selector
1 O  Check Ignition Coil 
1 1 Check Condenser 
1 2  Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs 
1 3  Check Vacuum Control 
1 4  Check and Adjust Heat 

Control
1 5  Overhaul and Adjust 

Carburetor
1 6  Adjust Valve Tappets 
1 7  Adjust Fan Belt 
1 8  Clean Air Cleaner
1 9  Check Tire Pressure 
2 0  Check Brakes
2  1 Road-Test for Economy 
Replacement parts, if necessary, esrtn.

Bring This Add and receive 
this deal for ONLY

$ 3 .5 0
SPUR MOTOR

Spur, Texas



PALACE THEATRE-SPUR

:1:

TIME TODAY

LATEST NEWS
$25.00 U. S. DEFENSE BOND FREE

0I0_
also

Last Chapter of

‘Gang Busters’ 
11c— 22c 

Friday - Saturday
IT’S THE SMASH COMEDY JÈ|$ICAL OF 1942’
featuring your 3 favorite Stars 
with Hula-Hula honeys and
Polynesian 

papas!

Loaded with JACK 
OAKIE LAUGHS

PREVIEW SAT. NIGHT AT SPUR 
SUNDAY and MONDAY AT PALACE

FOR SALE—1941 Oldsmobile car. 
Good tires, a bargain. See Mrs. Bill 
Owings 3 miles north Lamberts 
Store. 6-4-2tp

FOR SALE—̂ Scholar ship Draughons 
Business College at Lubbock, See the 
Dickens County Times.

LOST-Two mixbreed heiffer ye air
ings, Freshly branded (AE) connect
ed on left hip. Reward Farmall 
House, Spur, Texas. 6-11-tn

FOR SALE—'Blackberries and Dew
berries 35c gallon at my place 4 
miles southwest of Girard. Come any 
day except Sunday, will have plenty 
of Peaches soon. H. E. Brooks. tn

FOR SALE—Pullets, fryers and one 
year old Leghorn hens. See Bob 
Worswick, 3 1-2 miles north of 
Dickens. Postoffice Elton, Texas.

FOUNJD Set of Keys Finder may 
have same by identifying and pay
ing for this add.

FOR SALE—Electric Hot Water 
Heater, or will trade for a gas heat
er. 'See Mrs. J. E. Berry. 6-25-tn

Have a few periods open for music 
pupils. Two private lessons and 
one Musicianship Class per week. 
Mrs. J. E. Berry. 6-25-tn

Mr. and Mrs. Will Edgar, of Dick
ens, were attending to business and 
talking with friends in Spur Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ball, of Es
puela, were transacting business and 
enjoying friends in Spur Saturday, j

Rate of Old Age 
Assistance 
Paid in May

The following information receiv
ed from the State Department of 
Public Welfare, of Texas shows the 
per cent ¡paid in May to the aged 
people. The report shows that as
sistance in amounts of $10.00 up 
to $30.00 were paid in the month of 
May. The report is:

Seven and eight tenths per cent 
of all Old Age Assistance recipients 
received $30 per month in May. 
Next in frequency was the $18 grant 
which went to 7.7 per cent of those 
on the rolls. The $20 grant was 
third in frequency, going to 7.5 per 
cent. Fourth in popularity was the 
$17 grant, going to 7.4 per cent. 
After reaching $20 the higher grants 
steadily declined in frequency, only
1.3 per cent receiving $29. This 
trend indicates that normally around
1.3 per cent of all recipients would 
receive $30 per month and approzi- 
mately 6.5 per cent of t all recipients 
actually need more.

Three and one-tenth »per cent of the 
172,324 old age recipients in May 
received $10 or less per month; 
60.9 per cent received $20 or less; 
39.1 per cent received above $20.

Of the 2,999 needy blind recipients 
in May, 23.2 per cent received $30 
grants. Blind assistance grants were 
Hist Abated fairly evenly from $14 
to $33 with only 4.2 per cent receiv
ing under $14.

Ninety-five per cent of all recipi
ents of Aid to Dependent Children 
received maximum grants.*. Thirty- 
five per cent received the $16 maxi
mum for one child and 60 per cent 
received the $24 maximum for fam
ilies with more than one child.
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in Memory Or Mrs.
J. V. Bilberry

The following room has been sent 
to the Times with the request that, 
it be published in memory of Mrs. 
•J. V. Bilberry. The contribution was 
made by a granddaughter, Mrs. El
mer Bilberry of Conway, Arkansas. 
God has called her from this earth. 
¡She’ll be with us no more ;
: She is singing with the angels 
¡On Heaven’s golden shore. ■ 
i She was a true and faithful wife,
A. tender loving mother;
There is no one can take her place 
No, never any other.
She lived a life above reproach,
As mother, wife, and friend:
She had sweet smiles for everyone, 
Was faithful ’till the end.
She did not fear at all to die,
The thought of death was sweet; 
She knew that Jesus would be near 
To lead her on the golden street.
Do not weep for her, dear ones,
She is where there is no pain; 
Weeping, sadness, sorrow, anguish, 
She will never know again.
Sweetest peace is ever with her, 
She is resting, now, above;
In the arms of blessed Jesus;
In the sunlight of His love.
There, on flowery hills of pleasure, 
In the fields of endless love;
She will be with Christ forever,
In the'shinning courts above.
Let us then be true and faithful,
Let us pray for evermore
That we’ll meet her with the angels
On Heaven’s golden shore.

First Christain 
Church Closes 
Revival

The Stewardship Revival at the 
First Christian Church closes ¡Sun
day, June 28th. The day will feature 
three great services. There will be 
no Sunday School and the morning 
church service will begin at 10 A.M. 
and end at 12 noon. During this 
service the program will be divided 
into three parts, first, Worship 
Through Music, second — Worship 
Through the Ordinances, third—Wor
ship through the Covenant.

Rev. L. O. Leet, the Evangelist 
will deliver the message at this 
morning hour entitled, “ Christians 
Consistent With Christ.” In the aft
ernoon at 2:30 Mr. Leet will meet 
the official Board of the Church and 
present for adoption the program 
of Stewardship education for the 
next twelve months. At 8:45 Sunday 
night the final service of the day 
will, be held with the Rev. Mr. Leet 
preaching on the subject, The 
Church Victorious.” The goal for 
attendance at the morning service 
is stated in the following words, 
“ the largest attendance of the mem
bers of the church at any one ser
vice.”  Eevery class in the Sunday 
School is working for a 100 per 
cent attendance of its class and a 
committee is working on the mem
bers of the church who do not attend 
the Sunday School.

Mr. Leet will begin his next cru
sade at 'the First Christian Church 
in Paducah on Wednesday night, 
July first.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the cooperation of the other 
Church during the Revival and we 
ire inviting the entire City to join 
.is on this last Sunday, June 28.

Voting By Service 
Men

Ennis friends of Senator Vernon 
" emens, who is now a candidate for 
ieutenant governor of Texas, are 
ncouraged over the ruling of E. 

B. Germany, chairman of the Execu
tive Committee of the State Demo- 
crative Party, that soldiers and sail
ors are not disqualified from ¡parti
cipating in the Democratic Primary 
because they are in the country’s 
armed forces.

The fact that Senator Lemens is 
now an officer in the U. S. Army 
does not mean that he is entitled to 
the vote every sailor and soldier 
and it does not necessairly follow 
that he will be the choice of all the 
service men; but it is logical to 
assume that he will receive a maj
ority of the absentee ballots cast 
by his group. Lieutenant Lemens 
knows the problem of the army and 
navy as they are related to the 
civilian government, and it is prob
able that most of the officers and 
enlisted men will feel that their in
terests will be given a fair deal if 
one who is familiar with, their sit
uation occupies the position of lieu
tenant governor. It is probable that 
most of the service men will feel in
clined to trust the solution of their 
¡problems to one who is in touch

with present ¡lay affairs of the 
army and navy.

The fact that a large number 
of individuals in various sections 
of Texas have announced as ap- 
ponerits of Senator Lemens has not 
discouraged his supporters in the 
least,, for they are confident that he 
has a sufficiently, strong following 
it insure his getting into the run-off 
and that then his ability and leader
ship t will result in . a .ylatqjry. '

From Here
JDr .¡Clinton. Barrett, Ison of Mr; 

and Mrs. L. R. Barrett, who has been 
in the Army service for more than 
a year with the rank as First Lieu
tenant, was recently promoted to 
the rank of Captain. He is stationed 
at Foster Field, Victoria, Texas.

Commerce
file with the secretary of the Ration
ing Board of the County all merchan
dise that come under the term of 
commodity merchandise. That means 
all needed merchandise required in 
daily routine of life.

No merchant is allowed now to 
sell any merchandise at higher prices 
than; was asked' for said merchan
dise; in March, 1942. A number of 
queStjohs wereasked which Miss 
Slaton answered, and she also re
ferred the merchants to a govern-: 
ment bulletin which; listed all men 
chants '- which are required to be 
reported. • ; :

Æ
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A GOOD PICTURE

People will not want to miss th 
news reel at the Palace tonis 
ee the reception for King Geol 
of Greece, America’s oldest Citist 
Air Chief, Bombers in Brittan, Wo
men in war and Madagascar. The 
film by Swift and Company on 
health is a great treat. See the mvs 
reel at the Palace every Wednesday 
and Thursday. They are about war 
activities.

NOTICE TO PEOPLE
I will be at my home on East 

Harris Street Thursday, June 25, 
from three o’clock in the afternoon 
through Friday and will be glad to 
dispose of my household goods dur
ing that time. Any one desiring 
same, please see me then.

J. V. Bilberry.

“ONLY MEDICINE I EVER 
USED”
and now I’m 81! Kept ADLERIKA 
on hand the past 27 years.” (O.G.-
Tex.) ADLERIKA contains 3 laxa
tives for quick bowel action, with 
5 carminatives to relieve gas pains. 
Get ADLERIKA today.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

Commissioner K. W. Street, of 
Dickens, was in Spur Saturday aft
ernoon looking after business mat
ters and meeting friends.

SERVICES AT -  : h-''"'t.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

, ■' .' ¡v- ' y .  . . . .  f ,
-J. Rev.1 John A. Winsloii, of Lub
bock, will conduct religious services 
at the Trinity Chapel, Episcopal 
Church,-next Sunday afternoon. June
28. 'Services will begin at 3:30 o’
clock; - and- the- • public, are extended 
an invitation to be present.

Mrs. Guy Karr, who had been vis
iting her parents at Stamford, re
turned home Monday, and Guy says

TO CHECK

:

DOLLAR SAVED

Safeway Stores Will Be Closed July 4th.
Three Minute

GRITS
Sunnybank

lbOLEO
Gold Cove Chum

SALMON No 1
can

17*
19*

pkg.
Sioux Bee Extracted

--16 oz_H0NEv jar

U. S. No. 1 Fancy Quality

TOMATOES 2 15*
Fresh Ripe
Cantaloupes, l b ________ ___7c
Watermelons, lb 2c
California Bing
Cherries, lb 19c
•Sunkist
Lemons, lb 9c
Fresh Tender
CORN, ear _ ________ — __ 3c
Crystal Wax
Onions, lb 3c
Arizona Cobbler
Potatoes, 5 lbs 19c
Fresh Green
PEPPER, 2 lbs _ _ 15c
Fancy Quality

CUCUMBERS . 5*

21c

24 oz. pkg.

SU-PURB 20«
24 oz. pkg.

0XYD0L 23c

Large pkg.

RINSO 23«
Large pkg.

LUX FLAKES 23c

Airway Coffee, lb p k g __
Assorted Flavors
Jell-Well, p k g .________ _____5c
Gerbers Cereal, 8 oz p k g .__15c
Campbells Tomato
SOUP, 3 no 1 ca n s_________25c
Post
Bran Flakes, 10 oz. pkg. __ 10c
Skinners
Raisin Bran, 2 p k g s ___________  25c
Sunny Down
Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can _ 21c
Highway
Nectars, 3 12 oz cans g.. :__ 2 5 c V
Busy Baker
Crackers, 2 lb b o x ___ ___ 27c j
Market Day
Raisins, 2 lb p k g __________ _ 2 1 c
Choice Evaporated
Apples, 1 lb cello p k g .____ 24c
Bob White
Shortening, 4 lb c t n ._______ 67c

3 rolls

SILK TISSUE 13c
Large Package

SUPER SUDS 23c
Fly-Ded, pt, can — 19c
Old Dutch
Cleanser, c a n __________8c
Harper House 
Pears, no 1 can
Libby
Pears no. 1 can

15c

17c

15c
Briargate Cut Greei>
Beans, no 2 can _
Emerald Boy
Spinach, no 2 1-2 can 17c
Sandwch Spread
Lunch Box, q t . ______ . 42c
Mircale Spread, q t . __45c
Welch
Grapejuice, q t _______45c
Orbeman Pantry Prde Lemon or 
Vanilla, 8 oz b t l e .__10c
Cigarettes, Kools pkg. 16c
Harvest Blossom
Flour, 48 lb s a c k __$1.65

Sugar Cured Squares

BACON . 19*
Star Sliced
Bacon, lb __________  37c
Korn Gold or English
Bacon, lb __________  29c
Dressed and Drawn 
Broilers, lb _______ 39c
Smoked Rings
Sausage, l b _________ 25c
Morrells Pride 4 to 5 lb Shank
Ham, l b ____________ 29c
Morrells Pride 4 to 5 lb Butt
Ham, l b ____________ 33c
Morrells Pride Center Cuts 
Ham, l b ____________ 53c

CHEESE

End Cuts
Pork Chops, l b __.___ 32c
Senter Cuts
Pork Chops, l b ----------35c
Quality Beef Shoulder Round.
Steak, lb __________  32c
Quality Beef Seven
Steak, l b ________ 27c
Boneless Rolled & Tied
Roast, l b . _____ —  30c
Quality Beef
Short Ribs, l b ________ 19c
Hormels
Liver Loaf, l b ______ 33c

Elkhorn lb 27*
SHOP THE SAFEWAY. . .  TAKE IT EASY

7 SHOP MONDAY THROU6H 
THURSDAY. AVOID CROWDS. 
HAVE M ORE TIM E FOR  
WAR W O RK, S U E .

irr HONEY I'VE KN ITTED , 1 
M A D E  CO O KIES FOR 
R O O K IES , B EEN  TO THE 
FIR S T  AID CLASS AND 
H ELPED  THE U SO .

P ^O O D TJ

SHOPPIN6 AT SAFEWAY 
EARLY IN THE W EEK  
LETS YOU R ELA X  ON 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY


